The dominant sequence types of vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium among transplantation ward patients.
Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) frequently cause therapeutic problems and provide information about the epidemiological condition of the ward. VRE isolated from patients on transplantation wards in 2007-2008 were compared using 2 molecular methods: RFLP-PFGE (restriction fragment length polymorphism-pulse field gel electrophoresis) and MLST (multilocus sequence typing). The analysis covered 29 Enterococcus faecium strains resistant to glycopeptides, each from a different patient. All organisms were typed using 2 molecular methods. MLST results were compared with an international base. The 30 examined strains belonged to 8 different worldwide known sequence types. All could be recognized as representatives of a single clonal complex CC17. Both methods of typing appeared to be useful to asses the epidemiological condition of the investigated wards.